[Comparison studies on pharmacodynamics of three kind of Carapax trionycis].
Three kinds of Carapax Trionycis were used in rat to prevent and treat syndrom-complex of dificiency of Yin. Compareing the improvement of symptoms of dificiency of Yin, it was found that all of them actted effectively in various degrees. The effect of ZhongHua Carapax Trionycis (ZHCT) was similar to those of Shan Rui Carapax Trionycis (SRCT), but the efficacy of Green Carapax Trionycis (GCT) was inferior to those of ZHCT and SRCT. All kinds of C. Trionycis could increase the function of responding to iriation in mice with deficiency of Yin. The intensity of ZHCT was similar to that of GCT, and superior to that of SRCT. They all could enhance phagocytic function of eticuloedothelial system obviously, promot the development of thymus in different degrees with no efect on spleen in young mice. The efficacy of increasing the immune function of ZHCT and GCT were more potent than that of SRCT. ZHCT and GCT significantly decreased the activity of SGPT in mice poisoned by CC14. ZHCT and GCT protected liver better than SRCT did.